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Dear Parents/Carers
There is a possibility of poor weather over the coming months. Whilst we hope this does not impact
on our time in school we need to prepare accordingly, as there is little time on the day to make the
appropriate preparations.
If poor weather means that the school will need to be closed before it has officially opened, then we
would announce this on our website and through the Northants County Council website as soon as
possible. Experience has shown us that with social media the message gets out very quickly.
If poor weather means that the school would need to close during the school day, then we would
again put a message on the front of our website and send a text to you letting you know the
situation. It is important therefore that we have up to date details in order for us to text or email you.
We would request that the buses come early to collect students. In our previous experience students
are very quick to contact you, via their mobile devices, once rumours start that the school may close.
If you are in any doubt, please check our website as the school phone lines may become very busy.
If students do leave site via another means of transport to the school bus, then they will need a
signed form from a member of staff who has confirmed with you that they have your authorisation to
leave. For health and safety reasons the signed slip will need to be handed in to the member of staff
on duty at the front of the school by the student before they will be allowed to leave.
If you are collecting from school during poor weather please be aware that it can become very busy
with cars and students, as well as being treacherous underfoot so please drive with extra care.
If you have any suggestions for improvement to or questions about the above systems, please
contact us with them at info@guilsborough.northants.sch.uk.
Work will be available for the students on the VLE in the event the school is closed.
Yours faithfully
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